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" JUDGE Or '1_er, orde r,o r d.e r in t~1e courtt 
DEFENDA.: JT: I' 11 t ake a ham s .:'1:-idw ich en .r .ve, 1nd . m;ike 
i t s w:J.rmy . : ,: 
MOOT COURT PREPARES FOR SPRING 
by Kenneth W. Cald~ell 
At the end of the fall quarter,in-
c om ing members of the Moot Court Team 
part i c ipated in the first activity of 
the revitalized Moot Court Program at 
c. s.u. The first annual Fall Exercise 
saw 2 9 second-year students argue their 
cases before a panel of Board Members. 
Thes e arguments were video-taped and 
wi ll s erve as a tool for f~rther in-
stru c t ion for the students preparing 
for t he Spring Competition. The Board 
wel co mes all team metn.bers and salutes 
them: 
Ri chard Aynes 
Do uglas Blackburn 
Pa t ricia Blackmon 
Thomas Burns 
}3a iley Cl.egg 
Pau l Downs 
Mary Ann Decarolis 
Gr eg Galan 
Jan is· Jaltubaitis 
Mi chael Kieff er 
Lou i s Katz 
Una Kee·non 
Al Kehoe 
Ri chard Koblentz 
David May 
Joanne Minarcine 
Candace Monty 
Micheal M.urman 
Richard Musat . 
Steve No·vgk . 
Jeffrey 61so11 
Alan Ross 
Leo Sharpe . 
David .. ·-Sh'rli'ger 
Eric Severs 
Davi.d O. Si1Don 
Harold Stevens, 
R·.T. Tin! 
Jim Walzer 
An upcoming activity for the team 
membe rs in the program will be the 
I Sp r ing Competition to select next year s 
National Teams. Each participant will 
prepare and argue a brief on problems 
wr itten by the 3rd-year students,law 
pr ofe s s ors an 'd attorneys from Cleve-
land. The ·best four advoca.tes will then 
a r gue b efore a distinguished panel of 
j uri sts a t the 5th Annual Moot Court 
Ni ght ,May 4,1974 .• On Moot Court Night, 
the Hugo 'Black ~ward wi~~ be prese~ted 
to th e be s t advo~acy team,the Dean s 
Moot Court Spring Competition Award 
wil l be giveri · to ' the- be~t advocates 
a nd th e alumni wlll present an aware 
to the two students who prepared the 
best b r ief in the competition. .. 
The deadline for filing briefs 
i n t he Spr ing ~o~petitio~ is Apri~ lst. 
A t i ght schedu1~ · ~ictates that all 
br ie fs be in by the s~~ted deadline 
so t hat s cheduling f oi dral arguments 
ca n b e d r awn up. The arguments will 
be set at various times throughout 
the day dur ing the weeks that the 
competit ion is in progress~ ·This . 
s chedu le should afford every student 
th e oppurt unity ~o attend an argument 
a n d o b s e rve the Moot Court Pr -0 g ra rn 
_, . ,. (' t· .; 0 ~ . ~ ~ 1: a _ . .J_ 1. . - r 
f;iN Gt...RDE 
by Bruce Rose 
He leaped upon the table, hi s arm 
reaching across his bodylc oming to 
r~st on his hip. His feet wer e 
firmly planted. His eyes scanned 
the room coming to rest on h is a r ch 
e nemy. In a flash of blind in g re-
flected .light accoU\.~anieli b'j t.\.\<t. 
sound ~i ~eta! qn metal he pulled 
his sword fom the scabbard. The 
challenge was obvious, and i t was 
accepted. 
It was a gLorious fight, over i n 
but a minute. All eyes came t o 
rest on the vic~or, while he looked 
back in trium~h. 
I have attended the last three fac ~ 
ulty meetings • . I have learned that 
the difference ~etween a swordsman 
and a wo-rdsm.an is; ;not tna t gre a t , 
the letter s and many centuri e s. 
Now, everyone attending these meet~ 
ings is ~6t ~ Dp~~las Fairbanks, ·_ 
but those that are, are clearly the 
stars of the show. Others come to 
sit and listen (sit for sure~ s ome · 
drink coffee, some just come bus i-
ness-like to do thei~ ~ob. 
But eve~y other Friday afternoon in 
2062 there is a good show. The 
room get~ filled with rapier-like 
wit. Verbally they joust and duel 
with one another matching wits, 
vocabulary and egos in a never 
ending battle to be. the best. 
Good-natured bes-t describes th e 
mood of these meetings. They a r e 
not nearly as tense as this report 
suggests. But occasionally swor d s 
do get crossed over tne heads ot 
those pre•ent. The Three Mu ska tee rs 
clearly enjoyed their advent u res . 
So do our swashbuckeling facult y 
members. No one actually says 
touch~, but eyebrows are raised. 
Words are substituted for action s 
and actions fqr words. 
It's the old m.~nd-bod1 ~~able~ 
coming 'back t o haunt us ag,a i n. 
We must do something to un it e t he s e : 
two separate ent~t,t,es. 
(-r~ PA61 ,~f)t) 
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ABA FILE~ AMICUS BRIEF IN SUPREME COURT 
CASE TO ~ESTORE VOTING RIGHis TO 
RELEASED FELONS 
Th e American Bar Association has filed a friend-of-the-court brief here i n 
a c urren·t:. Ss upreme C-OttI(t, case :'a.' imed at restoring voting rights to convic t ed 
f el ons:. aft·tfr '.their rei~ase a'nd parole. 
The ABA amicus :curiae', ;brief urges the high court td- taffirtri; ; .~f ·d'ec ~i'sion by 
t he Supreme Court of California in Richardson vs. Riamirez, <Hrl · arl'd ~ te'e·. 
Th e Cal1· fo~ nll'k court in March, 1973, rule<L th11t _ tlteJ~provisiori"s·~ )'O't <t ·he 
s_tate.r s : Cons~ti'tution ' a 'nd election laws were_ invalid 'in denying : \t1tft'. ,in~ .. 
,rig h ts to ·'e·~~'e,lons whose terms of incarceration and pa•r '.<He ·-had ''ex\iire'd .• 
Th .e Ca.life1:n'1a·· ·court found such voting disqualifications in vi'bl'atioh of 
~ he equal protection clause ' of the 14th amendment • 
. Th e case bef'or-e ' the Supreine Court here ts. l>,eing prosecuted by the Att'o~ney 
General of CaTifornia iri bebalf of Viol•a:d~~ ·. ;. . Richardson as Mendcfc'-ih-0 Coµnty 
c le rk and ' regis'trar of vc)t~.r'~' and other state voting officials. ' t ;he 
CaJifornia Attbthey Gen~tai ' ~~s filed an am~~as curiae brief supporting 
he r action. · · 
1 h e respondents, Abran . Ramirez, Larry Gill and Albert Lee, are filing for 
t hemselves as ex-of fenders and for allmothers in their state1 who ar~ ~1-
l edgedly discriminated aij1p~t in their right to vot~. ~· Thre• 0 calif~tnia · 
pr i son reform"' ~J:'Oups and th~ ' League of Women Voters ·of Califor'!lia.. . also ; 
·a r e responden~s. 
Th~ AB A b r i e f is s i g n e d by t he As soc i at i on ' s pres id e·n f ~ · Che s t e r f i e 1 d 
S m i ~hand othe~~. Joining th~ ~ bommission in submitting ' ~he : tirief ~ ire two 
majo r ABA cofu~ortents -- the Section of Individual Rights ~dd Responsibil-
it i e s and the 65,000-member Young Lawyers Sec~~o•. 
The ABA br·iief' s basic position is that the: Supreme Court of California 
was c orrect in · findfng that . the California vot:f,ng law's were fn 'violati·on_. 
o f the~ 14B h ' ·chn'e'n'dment. ' The ' t>t:ief adds: "Whatever s-pec'i'al •c:onsiderat. t on ui:a>1 
exist 'f :or'' 1feh>:'.ns) S't::ftf ' unde·r sentence, both the Consti,t.J.~;tional prio'r'i'f 'y' 
f .or.. pr&fect'icf n of vot':til°g :' rig·fits and the language of th·e ' Equal Prote~i t i\fo 
Clause · '1118-'rr(s:ri·t 's no e'x c'epd:on for discharged ex-offende'r ' 'citizens. •r 
Th e b-rief ;·id:'s 'o notes t ·hat -·.the ABA.' s position is :10 ~agreement with Associ -
a tio n pol icy ·- ~fd'oJP-'i<e'd ''1ff'. i i: 's~ '1A'ous e of De 1 ecga:.tes·--· f:rt;· ,19'6.'4 ·and s inc ·e~ ·t:ha"t i. 'time 
by other leadfng~::xr:a1t'i 'onal commissions and legal groups. ·Aii~:v;ift:in:Ef law n'd ~r 
s t a nd s, 19 . stat"es~">a\.1t'0Diatical'ly restore civil rights whe·n impr1isotxment, 
parol e or probation .are ended. Five other states and the District'. -Of · 
Col umbia rest~ot~ : ' i'\gh~.t 's ·after fixed time:. pe't'•io.d s. 
I f th e · Supre~~ -~·c ~ ~:f_t · ··.u.~:li?lds the Supreme Cout,t~ ;' df : . ~~l~f 9~9i~~ tJ}e ;-y.·lin g 
c o u l d effect. ::<:lt1 e,s~. inia~_e,d 100,000 persons a yeqr,, plus ~Jie •. many _hundreds . 
0 f t h 0 us and s ,l; who h a\r'e b e en au t 0 f pr is 0 n 0 r j a ii . f 0 r' ' s e \fer a i ' 0 r ''.· m Ciµ y ye a ~ s . 
. .! ; . '. ~- - ·. ·'\ .i :, . . ' ~ .. : ·- . _, ;l_. ;._ ,__ : ...• ~ •.••.. -
EXPOS! ... A1.t UEO.&GE WASHINGTON 
LAW CE?fa'$R - . GW;· ADMITS DAVID 
. .._;·· 
--~ - ~.r ... 
EISENHOWER WAlVi'NG RULES 
David Eisengower was . adm!:L ~ted :•to theNat-
i onal .. Law C~n ter ,, George Washing tort Uni-
v e :t' f?A t y " -. by a -series ,of: ()extraordinary 
c x c ea t t~~- to admissi6rts PpOltay ~ Such 
exceptions have been made in the :past 
f or a few military personnel and for 
congr,es.sion4,l , :.s ta•ff ,members { Eise'rihower 
w~s ·i n . the Navy· until' May 1973. 
·s . : . ·. ; ~ , 
As s ocia.te D:ean Edward Potts told• TH'E 
ADVO CATE tha:t obtaining such exceptions 
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at NLC "is . a near impossibility for a 
s t u d,e rlt just .out ·.of und·ergraduate ·school." 
!AS r IT ·· RELATES .! TO . ADVOCA CY 
{a critical opinion of the LSAT a s it 
relates t 'o' advocacy ..:· Ed.) 
The Educ a ti.anal Tesff irig . Serv i ce has 
for a ., nu)il.:bet of years been a dminis ter 
ing 4nd ~~~lidating testd deai gn e d t ~ ~ 
predict ~ the success of cand id a tes for · 
.. l~w s~~~9l and the legal profe ssi on . 
. Those whc;> ·' :i;egis ter, ,whatever s cor e , 
are assigned particular probab i l iti es 
of ,. success in these ventures. ' 
What is ~ the measure of this s ucces s? 
Succ~s,s :e. lils a ·lawyer in the app l i ca t io 
In contrast to NLC, Georgetown Law School'E 
De an Adrian Fisher, after meeting person-
all y with Eisenhower this August, refused 
to ~~jve his school's admiss~on r~quire­
me n~s and would not consider Ei•enhower's 
application. 
.. of ' general practice may be so~e t h in 
d.iffes_~~l)t. than the representation o f 
sticc~~- ~~ an attorney whose total or 
major, ,;w;orking Li.f e takes the fo r m of 
courtroom advocacy. And just a s th e 
measurement of success may be s pe c i f-
icall~ different ~o too are the sp ec~ 
ific q_ualities and interests of th e 
man or wom .. a·n who is drawn to the c our 
room. 
NLC of~ i cials made four major exceptions 
fo r Eisenhower. The first was tre•tfng a 
v e r b a l inq:u;~y by a .friend · of Eisenhower's 
as a n ; ~nformal appltcation~The sec6rid was 
rev i e w, ing his un.dei;1gl',ja•duate records ' before 
a f o r mal appliQ,a,:t.iQ,;n Clit_&s; ma•de i' :The : third 
was _making a .s.R\eq,i ,al-: rre:que:st . flcfr early re-
por t ing of Eis,~nJ:iiower, ' $.,: d:•SAT ·1scoi:es. The 
four th was a s_p-:ecial1 polJl."ing ,•of ·'Admi;ssion 
Committee members, including tel~ph~ne 
cal l s, to approve ;Eisenhower's ' admission. 
Al t ho~gl), he is:, w~ll known as a active 
Re pu b lican, Dean Potts says there was no 
conflict of ipterest in the Eisenho~~r 
admission .• In fact, Dean Potts says, over 
t h e years he ' .s help.ed out more IJemocrats 
than Republicans. ' {Dean Potts managed 
Spi ro Agnew's gubernatorial campaign in 
1 966 , once ran for ~ongr~lil .,s .. as .a Republi-
ca n , a nd was a delegate 'to· 'the ,f9 7 2 Re-
pµb l ican convention.) 
r r HI S ARTICLE IS REPRINTED·' IN PART FR.OM 
. TH E ADVOCATE , THE' NATIONAL LAW CE~TER' 
GE ORGE WAS111:NGTON UNIVER.SITY'. ' THE . A:Rt·.:. l 
IC LE WAS WRITTEN BY~ Kt~ PErkasoN AND ' 
AL AN D. WEINER] . 
1974-75 FINANCIAL AID APPLICATIONS 
DEADillNE 
: r ; 
Fine.ncial Aid l!PPlica t ions for .. the 
19 74- 75 academic year are available in 
Room 1036 of ·the ~aw ; School . . Each 1stu-
den t i• required to ~ comp1ete a GAPFAS 
f o rm and a ~ Prel ,minary Stat~ment : indi-
catin g h~s . ~Breferenc~ fo~ ~aid~ ~ The com-
pleted GAPF\AS form >Will · ~e ... -v,e ·as your 
a pp li e a t ion for t \d t ~o,q . giat\tS ;: Nat ion-
al Direct Student Loans, Work-Study 
( both for the summer 1974 an4'·. the aca-
de mic year 1974-75), all pth~~ · student 
g u a r a n t e e d 1 o ans , and ·:afi o the r grant 
mo ne y that may ,be a:y allabl~ ,to the Law 
S ... ~ · · · ~il f or f in an c i a 1 a id . 
The . LSAT essentially measures t h e a -
bility 9£ . an individual to put legal 
info~ma~ion into · his brain. It do e s 
.not m.easure the ability to get i t 
out, nor does it relate to the ve -
hicle that one will choose ,, fot out-
put. Those who choose advocacy as a 
vehicle, do so because it best ex-
presses their own needs and abili-
ties - and I'm talking now of our 
finest courtroom lawyers - those who 
hav~ established reputations for t he 
competent and artistic winning of 
cases at the local, regional or nat-
i9nal levels. The specific typ e o f 
re~ults those .people have produc ed, 
both for themselves and for their 
qLients~ repTesent th~ success tha t 
is :S.OU:gb t • , 
So, ·how can these results be bes t 
supp~emented and recrea~ed? It 
would· seem that if the goal is e i t h e r 
mo.re .a-dvbcates or better advocates 
O:r ·b:O-.th, the start WO:Ul-d be 'find i n g 
thos'e <human beings who . ar'e most like -
ly to . e·ffectuate this method of ex-
presslio'n as a matter of psychological 
~onstruction~ ('1b . PA6f: S U(
1
) 
.. , . · -: To : b e : con -
'idered for the forth~oming year, th e 
~nalyzed foiin must re~ch the Law Schoo 
:Financial' '·Afd ·;b f'f·lc·e- no later " t han 
March l, 197~~ Ajpl~cations rece i ved 
after Mar~h 1 and before Aprii 1 wi l l 
be considered for ai9 only after a ll 
timely applicatiqni hive been pro -
cessed, and ii~funds siill permit . 
Students filing as independent s tu_dent: 
must meet federal regulations r egardin i 
such and must complete a not~tiz ed 
statement to that effect. The~ e non - s u 1 
ort statements, which are a v i {lab le i n 
the Financial Aid Office, w ~li , i n som• 
cases, obviate the necessity bf the p u1 
ents completing Part III of t~e GA PFA S 
a pplication. ~ 
"YOU CAN FOOL SOME::i OF 'l'HE PEOPLE 
ALL 0~ THE TIME, AND ALL OF THE 
~EOPLE SOME OF THE TIME, BUT YOU 
CA N' T FOOL MOM." 
-CAPTAIN PENNY --
THE FOOL CRISIS 
BY TED MECKLER 
4 
I n the se troubled times of' ours we have 
been ca lled upon ~o endure ·many a signif-
cant cri ses. w~·~~ had to s~ffer with . the 
meat crisis, the onion crisis, the tape 
crisis, the ertergy crisis, and oriward 
a d absu rd am. But never before have we 
encountered such a serious all consuming 
and p ot entially disastrou~ c~isis as the 
fool c ri sis. This crisis begins at the 
top , ' at 1 600 Pennsylvania Avenue, where 
o ur n ation's chief fool and number one 
fooler s pends his days digging the 
humming sounds of his new Sony sound 
syst e m. 
He think s we are all fools (he fails to 
re a l ize tha~ we're all 0b6z~s) and that 
we wi ll be fooled by virtu~lly an~thirig 
that he tells us. He holds several key 
ta p e recor dings for several months while 
legal s tru ggl~s ov~i t~eir possession 
wag~ on . But when the ti~e comes to turn 
ove r. t h e goods --- mysterious _ things -
hav e transpired. One tape, it seem, ~,. n~ver 
was - the conversation took pla~~ on a 
phon e that wasn't tapped, a White Hotse 
tarityl Another n~ver was because th~ 
dime stor~ tape machine happened to L rt~ 
~ut ove ~ the weekend. Arid ano~her t~~e 
loses eighteen minutes of a di~cu~si~n 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
The Women's auxillary of the Dayton 
Bar Association is ~offering a $500 
scholarship to a a;,_ser,ying la; s tu-
dent. In order ce ~e elisible , a 
student must hlf:i1e satisfac torily 
completed one y•~r ~f law sc hool. 
If a first-year studen~. dhe may 
·apply for the scholarship con ~in­
gent upon satis'fac _tory grades in 
June. -
MARCH 15,1974 is the deadline for 
the return of the ~ompleted appli= 
cations. ~pplication fc~•s ma, ~~ 
found in .the Financial Aid Offi ce 
Room l04h For further informa tion, 
please contact Barbara Sper in the 
Law School Financial Aid Office, 
Room' J,04 J. ' -
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
The Con.nee t "icut State Sc.ho la't. sb.i.~ , 
Program is awarding a limit~d number 
of grants for graduate study, not 
to exceed $1,000 per year. To be 
eligible the ~ppli~artt must be a 
U.S. citizen or in tbe process o f 
- $eeking citizenship; must have 
been a legal resident _ of Connecticut 
for at least twelve months pr~or to 
the time of avvlication; must be 
enrolled in, or have been admitted 
to, a progra~ of s~udy leading t o 
a post-baccalaureate d~gree in an 
,institution in the United ~tates 
p f Wat e rgate due to an over talkative (or 
was that overz~alous) secretary's fiv~ 
•inu te lap se in concenttation. 
that bolds regional or ~a~ional , 
accreditation or h~s membership in 
the Council of Graduate School s. 
For further informa~tion, please con-
tact Barbara Sp er i"n ' the _Law Schoo 1 
Financial Aid Office, Room~041. 
* e think s we're all fooled. Many of us 
a re. But this seems ~ather foolhardy. 
~ ext come s the oil crisis. The major oil 
e,omp a nies, already making record profits 
d rastically raise their prices. This has 
qcc urred not because the oil companies 
~an t more wealth and pow~~ ~ut becaus~ 
~he b u lly environm•ntalists have m~d~ it 
s o d ifficult to procure new supplies of 
t hat precious commbdity~ Retail dealers 
must rai se their prices because thei'r 
ope rating expenses have skyrocketed -as 
th e~r operating time has decreased. Th~ 
d il c ompanies have donated over 5 ~iYlio 
dol l ar s to CREEP, yet -this ,we are · told, 
&i ve s t h em no particular favor with the 
a:dmin ist ration. Of course, their people, 
sd n ce they have served us all so well ' - , 
ar e put in charge of the governments 
allo tment program. (-n:> PA(tl Six) 
t<;; . 
"'50: He rurt.s for Pr~sident ,. _ 
THE CHESTER LAW CLUB 
he Chester Law Club (previously known 
as the Cleveland-Marshali Law· Wives 
lub) carciei.. on programs of ·social aria 
legal~cultural activities at the schoo l. 
he Club presents speakers from within 
nd outside the legal professio~, imple-
ents ~he law library through fund rais-
ng projects and evertts, and provides 
ocial functions for students, their 
families, and friends. 
usually meets one wednesoa1 a 
on th. 
usiness meetings begin at 7:15 and guests 
are cordially invited to hear the seeaker 
at 8:00 p.m. 
ADDENDUM: THE NEXT MEETING OF THE 
CHESTER LAW CLUB WILL BE HELD .ON 
FEBRUARY lJ IN ROOM 1099. THE 
HONORABLE SARAH HARPER, JUDGE, 
CUYAHOGA COUNTY ~UNICIPAL COURT, 
. WILL BE SPEAKING. • 
BIRD 
6 
AS Mdst OF,, US WERE JN THE PROCESS OF PREPARING FOR FALL QUARTER 
EXAM I NAT I O:~S, A N'UMB-ER OF t-:-M STUDENTS RECEIVED COMMENDATION ·FOR 
ACADEMIC E5<CELLENCE .·AND SCHOLA$TIC ACHIEVEMENT: 
! ·1·9t2-tl i STUDENT : PRIZES ANO AWARDS 
Faculty-: Award 
. ~g~ea t Academic Grade Avef'~&e, Glau of 1973 
Banka- sildwin Company Award 
SeconctHi1heat Academic Grade Averaae, Clan bfl9i3 
W . f; . Baldwin Award 
Most Deaerving Graduate, Clan of 1973 
Wot Publi shing Company Corpu1 Juri1 Secundum Award• 
Greatest Contribution to Scbolar1hi-p -
Clan of 1973 
.. Chi•.• of 1974 
ClaH of 1974 
Clan of 1975 
West Publiahing Company Hornbook Award• 
Highe1 t Academic Grade Ave.rage 
c1a .. of 1973 
ClaH o! 1974 
Cla .. of 1975 
Cl&as of 1976 
Land Title Guarantee a. Trust Company Aw .. rih 
Outstanding Student• In Real Property 
Judge Lee E. Skeel Memorial Award 
Outstanding Student in Personal Property 
Charle~ : Auerbach Award 
Outstanding St udent In the L .. w of Evidenc e 
Sindell Tort Competition Prize• 
Beat Paper in Torti or Evidence 
Firat Place 
Second Place 
Spanaenberg Tria l Practice Prise 
Outstanding Student in Trial Practice 'and Procedure 
War Veteran• Bar AnoC:iatlon Award 
Barry R. Laine 
Denni• J. Lee 
Diane W. Shelby 
Thomaa F. Begley 
Frank J. Cumberland, Jr. 
Carl F. Noll 
B. Caaey Yim ' 
Barry R. Laine 
Sandra F. Wien 
John J, Riczo 
Karen B. Newborn 
Shi r ley E. Stewart 
Robert D. Weiaman 
John J. Rlczo 
Michael J. Occhionero 
Anne S. McFarland 
Mary Sue Lang 
···' 
- Michael J. Occhionero 
David S. Kina 
Veteran Enteri n1 Final Year With Higbe1t Academic _Record 
Sugg• 1. Garber Award• . 
Couraea on Bu•lnen Or1anh:ation and Taxatl-on 
Higheat Academic Grade Avera1e 
Second Hi&heat Academic Grade Average 
B. N. A. United Statea Law Week Aiirard -- _ 
David S. King 
Sheila Tew 
,Wiliiam B_ • . Shetler 
' Moat Satisfactory Academic Pro1reu in Final Year~of StUdv . ' .~ t, 
Carl B. Stoke a Achievement Award· Larry W. Gant 
Outa_tandin1 Firat Yea:r Minority Student 
/ 
Wall St reet Journal Student. Achievement Award 
Grad-uate with ·Hi1he.i Aca.detnlc Grade :Av•raae i'n' c'olir 'ae• '" · 
,. _on Sale •, Commercial PaJl'!r• _Ag,ncy and Corporationa : 
Robert B. Dd~ 
Central -National Bank Award · 
Out1tandin1 Student• ln Neaotlable Inatrumentl Courae 
Judie Jame• c . Connell Anrd 
Outatanding Student In Criminal Law 
Sidney A. Levine_- Awatd 
Be at Pap~r in Le1al Writin& Course 
Firet Place 
Second Place 
Ohio Title _Corporation Award 
Beet Law Review Article on the Law of Real Property 
Wliliam :J• . Ockington 
_Suaan M. Silverman 
Harold W. Fu1on, Jr . 
, -. 
Nancy J. Balzer 
Donald L. Uchtmann . ·:r ') 
Richard 1A, ,J?!'Uetie r 
Chief Justice Emeritu• Samuel H. : SH be rt· Award · ·; · Diane W.-. _;Shelby 
Writing Contributin& Moet to the Quality of the Law Re-view 
,, 
Delta -Theta Phi Award Thomae O. Gorman 
Law Review Article Moa't Ueeful to Practicing LaW'y.era 
Willi am H. Thoma e Foundation Award 
Moat Deserving Members of Cleveland-Marahall Chapter 
of Delta Theta Phi Law Fraternity 
W. H. Anderson Comi)any Award _ 
Stuart H. Lippe 
Bruce F. Molnar 
Edwin H. Jacoba 
Graduate Contribli:ting Moat Meritodou1 Law' Re;;.;~,., Ar'ticle 
Dean'• Moot Cou.rt'°C.om~tition . Award 
Out•tanding Oral Argument 
Firat Place 
Second Place 
Douglas C. Jenkins 
" Arthur H. Hildebrandt 
Professor Auer b a c h 
summ<>hs a few ··tho;ug h t G 
Lor 'the affca:ir:, ·whi c h t oo k 
ilace ~n D~t~~ber 1 2 th . 
Hard work is ·-
given its ·due. 
'')' 
f\ViARDS{fr•"' AV;f:'RW) 
Gi>.w Alumni Auociation Moot Court Competition 
Outat&nding Brief Writtna 
Flrat Place... Thomu E. Downey;~ Jr. 
Second Place John S. Chindlund 
Weat Publiahing Company ll(oot Court Awar'd Thomaa F. Bea't~y 
Outstanding Student in Moot ·court Program 
Hugo Black Award Dougla• c;. Jenkfoa 
Winning Team in Annual Colleae of Law Arthur H. Hildebrandt 
Moot C ourt Competition Thomae E. Downey, Jr. 
PARTIAL AWARDS 
Did you read this list of awards 
and feel something was missing? 
I overheard a few people talking 
~ f ter the presentation and each 
one commented on the "lacking" 
or o~ the "empty" feeling one 
had. 
"I can not believe 
not get anything!" 
tion drew a crowd. 
through practically 
tracts class and no 
ticed" ' . 
Howard did 
This exclama-
"He slept 
every con-
one even no-
~no:~her piped up, "What about Prof. 
J~ in an e.i&h~ ho,.µr course he 
tt·a ~ d no thing, and poofly • . : And 
£e~lie went through ~he whol~ year 
~i .thout getting lai~ once." 
..,. •.. · 
The Gavel i see~ ~void and is moving 
t ,o fill it. 
W~ ~eed your help. • Do you have a 
cat1ory you want includedl Do you 
want to make a speech? Is there 
a certain someone you want to make 
fun of? The~ this is for yo~. 
Submit your entries and suggestions 
to the Gavel office,or to our mailbox 
i h the Administra~ion office. Today! 
A well known radical in need of 
a forum has ag.reed to share his , .A 
homemade brew with all participants.-r-
THE FOOL C.RISIS (.,;;: P~CE fouR) 
.6 ADVOCACY (Jr- P~E "AfRE:E-j 
I would ::~uggest that a personality pro· 
file of the most rep~table advocates it 
Wny locale {Cleveland at the local lev· 
el - the U •. S. at , the highest level) 
would be the place to;,• .begin. Once the 
profile is drawn, the ' profile of ea c h 
applicant would be compared to the 
Advocate Profile. · Those who conf orm 
most closely to the Advoc•te Pro fil e 
would, assuming the other necessary 
qualifications prese'nt, be those sel-
ected as students by the law schools. 
The students, and ultimately, the law-
yers thus selected would themselve s 
choose the courtroom --- but we wou ld 
know this AHEAD OF TIME. Jhus th e sug-
gestion is: to prod~~~ adv~c~tes f irst 
locate th~se persotis possessing the 
personal qu~lities of ~he successful 
advacate, then pr9~ide them with the 
necessary technol~gy in the form of the 
best legal educat'icfn that can be c reat ~ 
and then let them follow their na t ural ) 
method of exp~essioa. 
There are many well educated people in : 
all fields of ~ndeavor that • t e hold-
ing or doing mediocre jobs somewhere 
just because they cannot effectively 
output. Capacity alone is only o n e 
f ac,tor - there are sixteen (16) 
other measureable· ,factors that must be 
considered. And such a profile would 
seem the place to start. 
Obviously, there are test designs a nd 
validation questions i ,nvolved here 
"plus as many attendant roadblocks as 
might be conceived by anyone oppo s e d 
to such an approach - but, I submit 
that this is a logical and viable ~ 
approach to the lasting solution o f 
an important existing problem. 
This specific exercise ha~ proven 
highly profitable to, for instanc e, 
THE SEARS ROEBUCK COMPANY, as a 
management technique. Why not ma k e i i · 
highly profitable to the legal pro-
fession in tir~s of client service? 
Few people• would dispute that a real 
U.S. oil is stiil exported overseas. need exists today for better ad v o cat e s. 
A.lso we are told that a partially effect'- What is suggested would move us mat-
ive Arab oil blockcade, potentially d~- erially toward the end~. seek. The 
p-riving the ~ u.s~ · of 10 - 12% of its oil time to start is NOW.-,-. 
needs is causing a 25% shortage.We see 
gas rationing coupons printed with pict-
ures of George Washington -he never told 
a lie - so th~ whole thing is supposed 
to look hunky: dory. But, of course, .these 
coupons are printed so as not to be used. 
We are all told these things and the 
number one fooler expects us to believe 
in him (be good little junior patriots) 
and in turn our' heat goes down to 68°. 
Here in lies the fool crisis, He is 
fool enough to think that he can fool 
all of us, all of the time. And tragi~ 
cally, many have been fooled by hi.s 
e~pty rhetoric and political stunis. 
But Archie Cox was not always fooiedl 
. Th e truckers have not always been fool~d . 
The vast majority of the population ac-
cp r ding to the , opinion polls have not ' 
b ~ c n fooled ~ Y~t as Nixon persists so, 
to o , d oes the fool crisis. Isn'tttime 
t h -: ;; f o c 1 is h n es s ended??? ~ 
EN GttR.r:JE.(fo-. PA'E' ON£) 
I ~ill no~ just sit here and of fe r 
criticism of a problem. l am goin g 
to do something about it. 
, ~· ,. r· . ' 
Sandy Ed~lmari has agreed to teach 
his combined skills of Gestalt The r-
apy and acting in a workshrip setting 
in an attempt to fuse to our · vaun t e d 
verbal skills additional body skil l s 
Emphasis will be on posturing and 
movement. You t6o can learn to b e 
more authoritarian, dramatic, humari 
or comic. Afterall, it's only a 
technique. 
'" ""' If your interes~ is ~n ~~etting ; i t 
bac. k together, .J:ave word .at the 
Gavel office. -r · 
. ..... 
